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Remarks and photographs from 
Androscoggin Historical Society Program
Everett F. Greaton Tourism Films
by Winston S. Greaton 
Tuseday, November 27, 2012
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wED N ES DAY, NOVE M 8 E R 14, 2012 )) LEwISTON I MAINE=========================================== 
Old tourist films topic for 
1 Historical Society meeting 
I AUBURN- Everett F. I Greaton, a resident of Au-
; burn, shot thousands of 
feet of 16mm film during 
the nearly 40 years he spent 
promoting Maine tourism 
before 1965. Many of those 
movies have been convert-
ed to a digital format and 
survive today. 
Winston S. Greaton, his 
son, will show a selection 
of the movies at a meeting 
of the Androscoggin His-
torical Society on Tues-
day, Nov. 27, at 7 p.m. in the 
Community Room of the 
Auburn Public Library. 
The public is invited to at-
tend. Donations will be ac-
cepted. 
Everett Greaton was a 
pioneer in the tourist busi-
ness and promoted hunt-
ing,fishing,summercamp-
ing and other activities 
during his years as execu-
tive director of the Maine 
Development Commission, 
and then as the head of rec-
reation development for 
the Department of Econom-
ic Development. 
Winston Greaton said 
his father served under 10 
different governors, and 
was instrumental in boost-
ing tourist revenue from 
$85 million to $324 mil-
Winston s. Greaton will show a selection of old Maine tourism 
movies at a meeting of the Androscoggin Historical Society 
on TUesday, Nov. 27, at 7 p.m. in the community Room of the 
Auburn Public Library. The films were made by his father, 
Everett, over a 40-year span to promote Maine tourism. 
lion. "We had more than 90 
reels of film which my dad 
sent all over the country, 
promoting Maine." These 
have been converted to dig-
ital format by the North-
east Historical Film Asso-
ciation and are kept in that 
group's archives. 
Winston Greaton was 
born and grew up in Au-
burn and graduated from 
Edward Little High School 
in 1939 and Bates College in 
1943. He served in the U.S. 
Army during World War II 
from 1943 to 1946, stationed 
in the China-Burma-India 
theatre for two years. 
After the war, he was em-
ployee benefits manager 
for First National Stores 
in Somerville, Mass., and 
then with Great Northern 
Paper Co. in Millinocket. 
He and his wife Mary live 
in Lewiston. 
Tuesday evening, November 27, 2012 
Auburn Public Library -  Androscoggin Historical Society
Good evening. Before I share the DVD, I would like to tell you a little about my father.
He was a very remarkable person and truly a self-made man.
Everett Greaton was bom in 1895 in Starks, Maine, just outside the town of Farmington and 
was raised on a farm. His father died when he was 12 years old. Being the oldest of three 
children, he had to work his way through Kents Hill School, graduating in 1916,but never had 
the opportunity to attend college.
After graduating from High School, he taught in a one-room school in Fayette, then moved 
to Auburn where he worked at the 'famous' Blue Store, located at the comer or Ash and Lisbon 
Street. This store was in business for forty years and was the largest clothing store in 
Central Maine, then later worked in the office of Ault-Williams Shoe Company in Auburn.
1930 was the year he started working for the State of Maine, a career that lasted for nearly 
forty years! His first assignment for the Maine Development Commission was to make a 
complete survey of Maine. He visited every city and town in the state from Kittery to 
Eastport to Fort Kent. The survey proved to be of enduring value as the Commission was 
able to accurately gauge the Recreation Business from year to year.
Everett dedicated his life to promoting the State of Maine, serving under 10 different governors. 
Two years after he was named to head the Devlopment Commission, in 1932, the State 
Vacation Business was estimated as 85 Million. By 1967 that figured increased to 324 Million. 
Maine was the first state in the country to sell its Recreation advantages with Public Funds
My father introduced the use of color movies in the promotion of Maine taking them himself! 
He had over 90-400 feet of reels on every possible subject: hunting, fishing, mountain 
climbing, Maine Authors, artists, apple growing, potato raising., scenic etc.
We donated these 16mm films to the Northeast Historical Film Association. They have 
converted these to DVD'S and remarked that these films are among the most valuable 
collection that they have.
Ail of the time that my father worked, nearly 40 years for the State, he and my mother lived 
in Auburn on Orchard Street, He traveled daily to Augusta. A typical day for him would 
be to leave Auburn at 7:00 A.M. Arrivingatju^ office at the State House at 8:00 A.M.
Then would work in the office until Sp.m^tfavel to his speaking engagement in some part 
of the state and return home around 9p.m. Next day approximately the same routine - 
Aitfreugfrhe worked many weekends.
e rj  ,-M A W  e t c  A  S i t e  tV*
One of the benefits which 1 enjoyed was to travel with hirn.such as at the Dedication of 
the old Bucksport Bridge (193/1) and at the Annual Summer Visitors Day in Bar Harbor.
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On August 16, 1935, the special guest for the Annual Summer Visitors Day in Bar Harbor, 
was to be Mary Rogers, daughter of Will Rogers, who was spending the summer as an 
actress at Lakewood Theater. Unfortunately, she received word on the morning of the 16th, 
that her father had been killed the night before in a plane crash in Alaska, Thus, she had to 
leave and was unable to attend the event in Bar Harbor. Believe it or note, the name of the 
play in which she was appearing was titled “Ceiling Zero” and the climax was a fatal 
airplane crash.
I also had the opportunity to attend the opening ceremony at the 1939 World's Fair and sat 
on the platform with the special speaker, President Franklin Roosevelt. Of course, there 
were about 200 other people on that platform!!! Another opportunity was to see my FIRST 
Major Baseball Game at Yankee Stadium. The Washington Senators beat the Yankees 
3 to 1! However, the BIG event for me that day was I saw Lou Gehrig play his next to 
last game at Yankee Stadium!
My Father, was involved in the start of the Maine Junior Guide Program, the Picnic Areas, > 9
Maine Camp Directors Association, Maine Horse Association. Maine Hardwood Association, J 
Maine Woolen Association, and Maine Boat Builder Association. £9 u £
<rt i '
In connection with his position in Maine, my father became active in the National Association 
of Travel Organizations serving as its third President. Also, several United States Presidents 
accepted invitations to visit Maine, as well as Ted Williams. He helped organize the Maine 
Iris and Maine Gladioli Societies. He also, became Trustee and President of the Trustees at 
Kents Hill School.
I have a display on the table showing some of his activities. PLEASE FEEL FREE TO LOOK 
AT THEM!
Our oldest son, Everett, named for his grandfather, has helped me prepare this DVD which I am 
showing this evening. He has portions of three different DVD’S -  adding titles and music to 
enhance, the enjoyment of watching them. FIRST we see a parade of Bands in Auburn 
(watch for familiar scenes) -  then the Golden Arrows Drill Team from New Auburn which 
appeared at the State of Maine Day at the 1939 Worlds Fair in New York They went to 
New York by boat from Portland and returned by train. SECO:ND is the Annual Twins 
Party at Lakewood (watch for the former Gov, Hildreth and his brother), Finally,
(you know how Tourist always want to SEE wild animals!) this includes little cub bears.
I hope that you will enjoy the sights of Maine!
One of the things which I will be forever indebted to my father, 
is that he found Mary and picked her out to be my future wife. 
Around 1950 my father and mother started attending the Greene 
Baptist Church. The word came back to me that they had a very yecsi 
young and attractive organist which they wanted me to meet. My 
father was as good promoting a romance as he was promoting 
the State Of Maine. We were married on June 4, 1952 and celebrate 
our 60th Wedding anniversary on June 4, 2012.So I owe everything 
to my father.
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M A I N E
Everett F. Greaton
If Everett F. Greaton, Executive Secre­
tary of the Maine Development Commis­
sion, had been born four centuries ago he 
would probably have been an explorer.
This prediction in reverse is prompted by 
the knowledge that, in his present position, 
he has braved the previously unchartered 
seas of state advertising and publicity with 
signal success.
When Greaton was first employed by the 
Maine Development Commission, the Pine 
Tree State was the only commonwealth that 
was selling its recreational advantages with 
public funds.
Today, at the age of 43, Greaton is some­
thing of a sage. He is the oldest official 
in point of service in the employ of any 
similar state organization.
From its inception in 1925, the country 
has watched the Maine Development Com­
mission. It has also watched Greaton as 
he has carried out the Commission’s long 
term program. The watching turned out to 
be extremely flattering for today thirty-five 
states have followed Maine’s lead. Many 
of them are carbon copies of the Maine 
Development Commission. It would be hard 
to find one of them that has not adopted 
some innovation introduced by the Com­
mission’s Executive Secretary.
This profession of directing a state’s des­
tinies, insofar as advertising, publicizing 
and merchandising its recreational, agricul­
tural and industrial advantages go, is a 
comparatively new one. At present, at least,
it cannot be learned in schools or colleges. 
It must be assimilated on the job as one 
goes along.
Everett Greaton is no exception to this 
rule. A merchandising expert, he was em­
ployed by the Commission in 1930 to con­
duct a survey of Maine to determine the 
extent of the recreational business. He 
visited every city, town and hamlet in 
Maine. When he was through, he pre­
sented to the Commission the most complete 
survey of its kind ever undertaken. As a 
sort of by-product, he learned more about 
the recreational business than anyone in the 
state.
The survey has proved to be of enduring 
value for, by using reliable indices, the 
Commission is able to gauge the state’s rec­
reational business very accurately from year 
to year.
Following the survey, the Commission 
reorganized its working set-up and created 
the post of executive secretary. Greaton 
was the unanimous choice for the position.
Uncompromising honesty and a deep love 
for his native state were two of the attrib­
utes that he brought to the job. Homely 
attributes, these, but they have prevailed 
and have dominated the work that emanates 
from the Commission’s offices.
The Commission’s program rests on the 
solid foundation of paid advertising. Care­
fully picked newspapers and magazines 
carry Maine’s message to every part of the 
country.
The Commission has a publicity unit that 
is used to supplement the advertising pro­
gram. Maine publicity is unique in its field. 
Reliability is its watchword. It prides itself 
above all else on being accurate and infor­
mative. Flashy publicity stunts and other 
space-grabbing measures have no place in 
its program.
While this technique might be alien to 
the general concept of publicity, it has been 
found to be workable and highly satisfac­
tory. It all goes back to Greaton’s theory 
that honesty is as applicable to advertising 
and publicity as to anything else.
In a well-rounded state program, it is 
necessary to pay more than a little attention 
to the home front. Various groups must be 
encouraged to develop recreational facilities 
for the use of visitors. Regions within the 
state must be helped to organize so that 
they may serve tourists better. In this 
work of organization Greaton has been tre­
mendously successful. Maine, as a summer
playground, increases in stature year by 
year.
Maine’s program is without fuss and 
feathers; without the sounding of brass or 
the tinkling of cymbals. It is dignified, 
quiet and honest. And, by the same token, 
so is Everett F. Greaton.
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Instant Potatoes!!!
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Everett F. Greaton at his desk
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Crowning Miss Maine, Janice Vaughn, 1955
EVERETT F. GREATON
D I R E C T O R
D IV IS IO N  O F  R E C R E A T I O N
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  D E V E L O P M E N T  O F  
I N D U S T R Y  A N D  C O M M E R C E  
S T A T E  H O U S E ,  A U G U S T A ,  M A I N E
L O O K I N G  B A C K
100 Years Ago, 1905
Dr. David Kennedy’s favorite remedy is not a disguised enemy 
of the human race; where it cannot help, it does not harm. It is 
composed of vegetable ingredients and does not heat or inflame 
the blood but cools and purifies it. In all cases of Kidney troubles, 
Liver complaints, Constipation of the Bowels, and the delicate 
derangements which afflict women, the action of Dr. Kennedy’s 
Favorite remedy is beyond praise. Thousands of grateful people 
voluntarily testify to this, in letters to Dr. Kennedy; and with a 
warmth and fullness of works which mere business certificates 
never possess.
50 Years Ago, 1955
Rangeley — Eisenhower spend yesterday afternoon trying to 
catch a fish large enough to keep, while sportsmen in this area 
hoped he would catch one large enough to be stuffed and mount­
ed. After a 7:30 a.m. breakfast of bacon and eggs the President 
took a look at the pelting rain, heard the weather forecast for sun­
ny afternoon skies and decided to spend the morning indoors. In 
the afternoon he left the island camp on Parmachenee Lake and 
went fishing for landlocked salmon in Rump Pond along the 
shores of the Magalloway River several miles north of the lake.
25 Years Ago, 1980
The sale of Maine Central Railroad to a New York compa­
ny w ill have no major impact on the railroad’s operations, say 
Maine Central officials. Maine Central announced Wednesday 
it had reached findl agreement on the purchase by U.S. Filter 
Corp., which already owns 36 percent of Maine Central’s stock 
and will shortly gain control of the 118-year-old independent rail­
road.
President Carter is expected to order young Americans to line 
up at neighborhood post offices next month to fill out forms that 
will register them for the draft. On a vote o f234-168, the House ap­
proved Carter’s request for $13.3 m illion to revive the dormant 
Selective Service System and begin registration of men 19 and 20 
years old.
EVERETT F. GREATON
D I R E C T O R
D IV IS IO N  O F  R E C R E A T I O N
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  D E V E L O P M E N T  O F  
I N D U S T R Y  A N D  C O M M E R C E  
S T A T E  H O U S E ,  A U G U S T A ,  M A I N E
Lewiston, Maine, Wednesday, August 25,2004
L O O K I N G  B A C K
100 Years Ago, 1904
Yesterday afternoon at about 5:13, an alarm for fire was pulled 
in from Box 66. The Fire Department responded and found that the 
blaze was confined in the place occupied by F. X. Marcotte on the 
second floor and Joseph Roy’s bakery on the first floor, Lincoln 
street, opposite the school building near the comer of Chestnut.
50 Years Ago, 1954
Mica miners in Norway have made the largest strike of gem  
tourmalines in Maine history, Executive-Director Everett F. 
Greaton of the Maine Development Commission said today. A 
deep pocket of semi-precious stone was uncovered by a blast in 
the B.B. Mine No. 7 owned by the T.C. Mining Co. Greaton said 
6,000 carets of the green gem crystals already have been taken 
from the pocket. One stone weighed 100 carets.
25 Years Ago, 1979
The two remaining Continental Mill Houses in Lewiston have 
been entered on the National Register of Historic Places, accord­
ing to Earle G. Shettleworth Jr., director of the Maine Historic 
Preservation Commission whose staff prepared the nomination. 
Lewiston’s cotton textile mills, such as the Continental, had by 
the 1860’s begun to attract enormous numbers of workers to sat­
isfy the demand for labor. To accommodate the rapid influx of 
people, mostly from Canada, 
m ill owners constructed spe­
cial tenements called mill 
blocks.
Scanning and Splicing Film
Book: The Art of Living Out of Doors in Maine (Junior Maine Guides)
Early Office Picture
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Conversation with Ted Williams and George Stobie
New Engalnd Association of NATO
Marjorie Mills Elizabeth Shoemaker
Boston Radio Economist Greater VT Association
FAMOUS AMERICANS
There is a square mile area surrounding the old 
court house on Paris Hill that produced more famous 
men than any other square mile in the United States.
From this area came Maine’s only vice president, 
Hannibal Hamlin; Maine’s only postmaster general, 
Horatio King; two United States senators, one United 
States judge, 12 representatives to the Congress, one 
United States collector, five governors of the State of 
Maine, six judges of the highest court, one attorney 
general, three presidents of the Maine Senate, three 
speakers of the House, and two members of the Gov­
ernor’s Council.
Originally named Plantation Number Four, the 
town was finally named Paris after the city in France, 
and it is believed that Lafayette’s aid to the American 
cause during the Revolution may have had some influ­
ence in adopting the name.
Donald Cameron
W ILSON'S MILLS, MAINE
For a long, memorable weekend in 1955, the eyes
America and in fact, the whole world were focused on Parm 
chenee, in the Rangeley Lakes region of Maine. Because, dc 
ing that weekend, Maine played host to President Dwight ] 
Eisenhower.
‘ Ike,’ as ardent a disciple of Isaac Walton as ever wet a lin 
fished fabulous Parmachenee, caught his full quota of speckle 
beauties. Characteristically, he left a memento of his trip th 
will always be treasured by the people of that area.
His guide while fishing was Donald Cameron, of Wilsor 
Mills, Maine. When the President left, he promised he wou 
‘ do ’ a portrait of Don. Lo and behold, a few short weeks afte 
wards, the distinctive painting arrived, and was presented to D( 
in appropriate ceremonies.
Cold black-and-white photography cannot capture tl 
warmth of the President’s portrayal, but the faithful reprodu 
tion is strikingly attested to by this shot of Don himself holdii 
his prized picture.
We journeyed to VIENNA, to PARIS and to WALES 
To NORWAY and to DENMARK by Auto and by Rails 
To EGYPT and to SMYRNA to CHINA and PERU 
To SWEDEN and to POLAND explored them through and 
through
We traveled on to NAPLES to LISBON and to ROME 
To DRESDEN and to ATHENS and there felt quite at home 
We stopped awhile at BELFAST at CALAIS and at YORK 
At ARGYLE and at LIMERICK to hear the natives talk.
We hied away to MILO, PALERMO and MADRID.
To COREA and to GILEAD, by big green forests hid 
To CORINTH and to BRISTOL to STOCKHOLM and to LEEDS 
To CARTHAGE and to CORNISH all famed for noble deeds 
Then back by way of MEXICO in sunshine and in rain 
And throughout this entire journey —
NEVER LEFT the STATE of MAINE!
W a l t er  L. C o l b u r n , Cambridge, Mass.
WHEN MAINE WAS A POWER
New York had two important chairmen in the House, Payne, 
of the Ways and Means Committee, and Alexander, of Rivers 
and Harbors. But neither New York nor any other state could 
compare with Maine in the height of her glory. The story can­
not be better told than in the words of an irate Southerner who 
burst into Reed’s office with the indignant demand, “ Who’s run­
ning this government, anyway? ” Reed’s drawling, “ The great 
and the good, John, of course,” was the signal for the following 
retort:
“ Well, the great and the good must all live in Maine, then, 
I come up here on business with the Secretary of State — Mr. 
Blaine, from Maine. I call to pay my respects to the acting 
Vice-President — Mr. Frye, from Maine. I wish to consult the 
leader of the United States Senate — Mr. Hale, from Maine. I 
would talk over a tariff matter with the chairman of the Ways 
and Means Committee — Mr. Dingley, from Maine. There is a 
naval bill in the House in which I am greatly interested — Chair­
man Boutelle, from Maine. I wish an addition to the public 
building in Richmond — Chairman Milliken, from Maine. And 
here I am in the august presence of the great Speaker of the 
greatest parliamentary body in the world — Mr. Reed, from 
Maine.”
The story goes on to say that the Southerner “ went out 
laughing to lunch with the Chief Justice — Mr. Fuller, from 
Maine.”
MAINE CLARION CALL
( T u n e : O my Darling Clementine)
Maine invites you, Maine invites you,
And the latchstring’s always out,
Come and try her Downeast menu,
Clams and lobsters, square-tail trout!
Maine is calling, Maine is calling,
From her woods of birch and pine,
Summer sports are most enthralling,
Air more bracing than your wine.
Maine is waiting, Maine is waiting,
And the logs are burning bright,
Bring your golf clubs, try the fishing 
And a clambake by moonlight.
Beans are baking, beans are baking,
In our dear old Maine tonight!
When you come, be sure they’re making 
Bean-hole beans for your delight.
At the fireside, at the fireside,
Gathered ’round at eventide,
Stories swapping, corn a-popping,
Caring naught for world outside.
Sy b il  A. H o w e
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Oil th is  Androscoggin Day* which haa become a trodi.t5.om l fea tu re  of ,'fc.ine L og ie la ti 
tensions., i t  bars bocoraa ray p riv ileg e  to  pay tribute* to  the* misery o f a diatinguieho 
c itiz e n  o f Androscoggin County whom wo honor on th is  occasion*
in  hio ho yonre o f serv ice to
Of th;i Maine Development Co
th a t  ** '"Maine was h ie  l i f e ”
S ta te  Government and tiiora prominently as Executive Diroe 
ssion* i t  has been oaid o f  the la te  E vere tt P«> Greaton
Appropriately enoughf i t  wa.3 in  19h$ 
cansuptiim  conversation between Mr* 
on on automobile t r i p  from Lewiston^
th a t  Androscoggin Day bad i t s  conception in  a 
Greaton and S ta te  Representative Locia Ja lb o r t  
Auburn to  the S ta te  House in  Augusta*
St waa the personal pride 
o f Maine and i t  was only
i o f E vere tt F* Greaton th a t  ho hod served under 
with reluctance th a t  he was allowed to  r e t  3. re *
10 Governors
I t  was E vere tt Greaton who pioneered the ueo o f  color movies in  promoting Maine -  and 
in  the e a r l ie r  daye* ho produced most o f thva him self.
I t  was E vere tt Groaton who f i r s t  suggested to  the then S ta te  Highway CopAissieh the  
establishm ent of p icn ic  and r e s t  a reas on our highways*
Be was proud th a t  Maine was the f i r s t  S ta te  in  the Nation to  appropriate  S ta te  funds 
fo r  the  purpose o f promoting i t s  n a tu ra l resources*
I t  was h ie  co llabo ra tion  th a t  in i t ia te d  the  se lf - ta x a tio n  programs o f the  potato  and 
sordino in d u s tr ie s  to  promote the sa le s  o f th e i r  respective  products*
He promoted the S ta te  of Faina dinners in  ’Washington and helped to  organize groups 
with common problems ouch as the Maine Horse Association* Maine Hardwood Association^ 
Maine Woolen Association* Main© Camp D irectors Association* and the Jfeine Boat Builds* 
Association# r
MAINE
Active in  public ising*  ho become the  th ird  P residen t o f the National A ssociation o f 
Travel Agencies and served in  th a t  office- fo r  t*o years*
flmDTT F. ORHVrOU (Parte Two)
P a rtic u la r ly  endowed in  temperament and a b i l i ty  fo r  hit? chosen career in  S ta te  govern­
ment, E vere tt Groaton aado many frioride fo r  the s ta te  o f  bkine and ha has l o f t  h ie  
im print upon our economy fo r  m ay years to  cone, .
We are pleased raid proud th a t  the fam ily o f E vere tt Greaton i s  hare today to  w itness 
th is  t r ib u te  to  a d istinguished c it iz e n  o f Androscoggin Countyi
His wffo lirs* E verett F* Greaton o f  Auburn
His daughter -  Mrs, David, Austin o f  Auburn
His con
Hie grandsons -  James and Robert Greaton
Everett Greaton W ill B e ^ f  !
Honored by DED on June 5t
Everett F. Grppfon nf Af\tt . eat  o  40 
Orchard St., Auburn, who has 
I long been identified with top­
flight promotion of M a i n e  
[recreational programs, will be 
I  honored at a testimonial dinner 
1 June 5 on the eve of his 
J termination of nearly 40 years 
|o f  service later that month, 
Greaton, who will note his 
f 73rd birthday June 14, has been 
[tor the past few years a special 
part-time consultant on a 
contractural basis for the Maine 
Department of E c o n o m i c  
[ Development.
For 25 years he was executive 
| director for the then Maine 
Development Commission. With 
I expansion of that department’s 
[operation under reorganization 
I developments and change of 
| name, Greaton continued as a 
I top official specifically in the 
[recreational promotion area.
I The testimonial initiated by 
[DEiD Commissioner James K 
I Keefe will take place at 
[Augusta’s Holiday Inn.
| Gov. Kenneth M. Curtis will 
[head the list of prominent 
I speakers.
Special invited guests will be 
[ m e m b e r s  of  M a i n e ’ s
congressional delegation and
I former congressmen a n d  
I governors. Mrs. Greaton will 
] share the honors with her 
| husband.
Distribution of tickets is
I aimed at an attendance of 
I between 300 and 400, including 
[many individuals within and 
[outside the State who have had 
[long-time acquaintance and 
[association with Greaton.
|  Greaton’s state service was 
[diuring the administrations of I 
[several governors who often 
[commended him as a loyal and 
[dedicated servant.
One of his long and closest! 
[friends in State Government, 
[State Rep. Louis Jalbert ofl 
[Lewiston, will be master of 
[ceremonies at the testimonial 
[festivities.
A n d  t h e  s e v e r a l !  
[commissioners under whom
[Greaton worked will participate 
[in the speech-making program.
J Greaton, who played a vital 
I role in hte inauguration of 
J Maine’s industrial promotion 
[program, previously worked for 
[the Ault-Williamson Shoe Co. of 
I Auburn, following his graduation 
| from the Kents Hill School, pear 
I Readfield in 1916.
Joining the Old Maine 
I Development Commission in 
he had charge of the
EVERETT F. GREATON
TESTIMONIAL
Ju n e  5, 1968
6:30 p.m.
H oliday In n A ugusta, M aine
EVERETT F. GREATON
The Lewiston (Maine) Daily Sun Friday, June 7, 1968
HONORED AT TESTIMONIAL — Everett F. Greaton 
of Auburn, shown here beside his wife, was honored upon 
■ his retirement after 40 years with the State Government, at 
the Holiday Inn, Augusta, Wednesday night. Nearly 130 per­
sons attended the testimonial, at which Commissioner James 
. K. Keefe (second from right) of the State Department 01 
Economical Development presented Greaton a plaque on 
behalf of the DED “family” . Shown at the far right is State 
I Rep. Louis Jalbert of Lewiston, a long-time friend and as­
sociate of Greaton, who served as master of ceremonies, 
Greaton began his career in 1930 with the former Maint 
Development Commission.____________ _
For Outstanding Service
Few men have amassed a record of service to the 
State of Maine to compare with that of Everett F. 
Greaton of Auburn. In nearly 40 years of work in 
the Maine Development Commission and its successor, 
the Department of Economic Development, Mr. Greaton 
pioneered in vacation-travel and recreational promotion 
work. And as a result of those initial efforts the vacation 
business of the state has grown from an estimated 
$85,000,000 in 1930, when Mr. Greaton began his work, 
to the present estimated total of $350,000,000.
Wednesday night, 130 Maine citizens gathered in 
Augusta to pay deserved tribute to Mr. Greaton for 
the outstanding service he has rendered Maine. The 
testimonial dinner was on the eve of his 73rd birthday, 
and as he prepared to retire as a part-time special 
consultant to the DED.
Mr. Greaton’s career goes back to the original Maine 
Development Commission, the first of its kind in America. 
He was the one who conducted the first vacation-travel 
survey in the United States and helped prepare tin­
way for the initial appropriation of state money with 
which Maine began promoting its recreational advantages.
The Auburn resident was executive director of the 
Maine Development Commission for 25 years, and was 
retained as a top official in recreational promotion after 
the new department was born in 1955. His service to 
Maine spans the terms of 12 governors of both political 
parties.
Mr, Greaton gained national recognition for his 
work in promoting Maine. We join his many friends 
in congratulating him for a long and productive career 
and wish him good health and happiness in his retirement.
EVERETT F. GREATON 
t e s t i m o n i a l
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For Outstanding Service
Few men have amassed a record of service to the 
State of Maine to compare with that of Everett F. 
Greaton of Auburn. In nearly 40 years of work in 
the Maine Development Commission and its successor, 
the Department of Economic Development, Mr. Greaton 
pioneered in vacation-travel and recreational promotion 
work. And as a result of those initial efforts the vacation 
business of the state has grown from an estimated 
$85,000,000 in 1930, when Mr. Greaton began his work, 
to the present estimated total of $350,000,000.
Wednesday night, 130 Maine citizens gathered in 
Augusta to pay deserved tribute to Mr. Greaton for 
the outstanding service he has rendered Maine. The 
testimonial dinner was on the eve of his 73rd birthday, 
and as he prepared to retire as a part-time special 
consultant to the DED.
Mr. Greaton’s career goes back to the original Maine 
Development Commission, the first of its kind in America. 
He was the one who conducted the first vacation-travel 
survey in the United States and helped prepare this 
way for the initial appropriation of state money with 
which Maine began promoting its recreational advantages.
The Auburn resident was executive director of the 
Maine Development Commission for 25 years, and was 
retained as a top official in recreational promotion after 
tl*e new department was born in 1955. His service to 
Maine spans the terms of 12 governors of both political 
parties.
Mr. Greaton gained national recognition for his 
work in promoting Maine. We join his many friends 
in congratulating him for a long and productive career 
and wish him good health and happiness in his retirement.
Everret F. Greaton
^  By Nettie £ . Mitchell
rAYETTE—The news of the (feath 
of Everett Greaton of Auburn on 
Tuesday, September 9 th was a 
shock to residents of Fayette, by 
whom he was greatly beloved.
Mr Greaton had long been 
prominent in local and state affairs 
and was one of the best known men 
of the region for many years.
A graduate of Kents Hid Seminary 
in 1916, he married Rachel Whitte- 
more of Fayette Corner, daughter 
of the Rev. Everett and May Whitte- 
rnore in September of that same 
year.
Among Mr Greaton’s greatest ac­
complishments was his connection 
as am Executive Director of the 
Maine Development Commission 
which he helped to initiate as an 
agency which has probably done 
more to boost the State of Maine 
and assist in initiating more busi­
ness success than any other agency 
in the State.
From 1930 to 1955 he was Execu­
tive Director of that Commission. 
From 1955 until his retirement in 
1968 he served as State Recreation 
Director in the same Development 
Department, and was never too oc­
cupied to take time for problems 
and improvement of any locality 
that was brought to his attention.
He also did many off duty time 
consuming things, like the annual 
showing of films and talks at 
Family Night Programs at Moose 
Hill Church and many little acts of 
kindness, not only in our community 
| but elsewhere.
Ten governors were over him dur- 1 
ing his active years in the State 
House and he was often called upon 
to represent them officially as his 
genial personality and informed 
mind made him especially fitted for 
this task.
His affiliation was with the Bap­
tist Church at Greene of which he 
was rhoderator for many years.
The Board of Trustees of Kents 
I Hill College proudly claimed him as 
la  £ast President as did also the. < ____________________________ *
Maine Gladiola Society and the Na- 
. tionail Association of Travel 
! Agencies. He was Treasurer of the 
! Maine Iris Society and an honorary 
member of the Maine Camp Direc­
tors Association.
I The beauty of his great gardens 
of glorious bloom attracted many 
from a wide territory and the scores 
| of wonderful bulbs he presented to 
! friends and acquaintances has never 
! been counted.
| A testimonial banquet was ten­
dered him in Augusta on his retire­
ment and many were the prominent 
people attending to pay tribute to 
his life-long labors in behalf of the 
eople of Maine.
-LEWISTON EVENIf
I  )R\IE t M.D.C,. DIRECTOR f ­
t  vere t Gr eaton, Maine 
Pi met r in Industrial 
De elo >ment, Dies at 73
Evert F C eaton 73, of 
Auburn, long a oeiated with 
Maine's , romoth al programs, 
died this morning a the Central! 
Maine G> era! Ilosp al. He had;
ing health ince earlybeen in f 
July.
In Jun 
after 40 y 
governme 
Mr. Gre; 
with the
of 1968, 1 retired 
\rs of servii in state 
t. , .
‘on became ffiliated 
laine Devt >pment
Commission in 1930, le£ ng bis 
employment at the Ault 
Williamson S oe Company, with 
which he ha l been affiliated, 
since gradual* >n from Kents j 
Hill Academy i \ 1916.
He served as executive 
secretary of he commission | 
which was the orerunner of the; 
current D e p a r t m e n t  of 
Economic Dev lopment.
Upon its (the DED’s) 
establishment, he was head of 
recreational development, and 
then as a consultant. His 
retirement last year was 
marked with several social 
functions honoring his ser dee to 
the state.
He had played -a vital ole in 
the organization of Kaine’s 
industrial program.
A faithful alumnus of Kents j 
Hill, he was member of its1 
board of trusts >s and sei ved as
EVERETT F. GREATON
board president eight yearsj 
before stepping down, while! 
retaining boara membership.
Long affiliated with the 
National Association of Travel 
Organizations, he served two 
terms as president.
He and Mrs. Greaton observed 
their 40th wedding anniversary 
in Satf ember of 1966.
He was born at Starks on June . 
1895, son of James B. and Isa el 
(Batchelder) Greaton.
Surviving are his widow, Rac lei 
Whittemiore Greaton; a daught r, 
Mrs Roberta Austin of Auburn, 
j Executive Director of the Lewisti i- \ 
‘Auburn YWCA; a son, Winston S. 
Greaton of North Reeding, Mass.; 
a sister, Mrs Elva Hob vs of Auburn; 
a brother, William V Greaton of 
Auburn; and three gi tad sons
One of his hobbies a d great nter- 
1 ests was the collection of rare books 
‘and he took an espe *ial interest in 
; the Underwood Memorial Library 
| of Fayette to which he donated! 
■ many ancient and out of print 
j volumes as well as much of a more 
j modern flavor.
The people of this community will 
i long remember the warmth and 
breadth of his personality.
EVERETT F. GREATON
Funeral services tor .Everett! 
F Greaton were held at - 
Thursday from the memoria 1 
rhaoel of Dillingham and son.l 
Pastor Lawrence W. Hathornel 
and Pastor George B. Grade of 1 
 ^ Greene officiated. Committal* 
;  services were held at M o o s e  Hi 1 
■ ^Cemetery, Livermore Falls. I 
-v. The bearers were David L.J 
’ Austin, William J. Grossman j 
Robert 0. Hanscom, Edward L.L 
^ J i Kershner, Russell B. Moors andj 
• Gilbert P. Wood. 1
Sun-Journal, Lewiston, Maine, Friday, April 14,1995
Rachel E. Greaton I
Mrs. Rachel E. Greaton, 77, of I  
693 Court St., Auburn, died! 
Sunday at Central Maine I 
General Hospital. I
Born at Livermore Falls, July I 
16,1898, she was the daughter of I 
Everett and Mary (Sturtevant) 1 
Whittermore. She attended I 
schools at Fayette and Kents 
Hill, and married Everett F. 
Greaton in 1916 at Fayette. 
Greaton, a former director of 
the Maine Development Com­
mission, died in 1969.
Mrs. Greaton was a member 
of the Greene Baptist Church, 
the Lewiston-Auburn YWCA and 
the Evergreen Club of the
OU years ago
Mrs. William H. Champlin of Rochester, N.H., present vice president, was 
n^ied  to the presidency of the National Council of State Garden Clubs 
Sgt Richard F. Tufts, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Tufts of Auburn, was 
awarded the Air Medal for meritorious achievement 
Lt. Afllton P Semer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Max Semer of Auburn, was 
awarded the oak leaf cluster to his Air Medal for meritorious achievement, 
r  lhe.MaiD® Development Commission, and Harrison
e D,e5 t - of Instltutions, were named as members of the 
Auburn Chamber of Commerce Post War Planning Committee.
•anvers, Mass., and Mrs. I 
larg^ret Field of Chesterville; 
nd three grandchildren. ;jg s J
R E A T O N  -  at Lewiston, December; 2 U  
RactDSt E Greaton, age 77.
services will be held from the Memorial 
Chapel of Dillingham & Son Wednesday 1 
p.m . Entombment will toliow at Mt. 
Auburn Tomb. Burial in the spring at 
Moose H ill Cem etery, Liverm ore. 
Friends may call at the Chapel Tuesday 
2-4 and 7-9. Those desiring may make 
a donation to the YW CA Building Fund, 
248 T  urner Street, Auburn. ^

• - ........... ......... LookTFTg B a c k - ^ - 7— 7^7-----
Everett Great on Warmed by His
n 1 lu m a n  m isse d  UUtCelebrities always w e r e  
present, and one year President 
Harry Truman said he would 
attend, so Greaton took down a 
Falm Beach suit to present to 
him. “He didn’t show up,” said 
jreaton, “so he missed out on 
^  l^ ig suit **
By EDITH THAYER j Maine, is the establishment of ] painted a fine portrait of in the area of industrial 
Everett F. Greaton of Auiburn j the popular picnic areas where j Cameron which was presented kvelopment of the sta te  
Measures many happy and | motorists may stop for lunch. j to jiim a short time afterward. Sreaton dealt w i t h  ’
40 Years Promoting His State
gratifying memories of nearly 40; It was in 1938 or 1937, he President Herbert Hoover also ipnresentativp nf a tPYtiio nlant 
i^earc snPnt in iho cprviop nf w  recalls, when the idea of such fisbe/* in ,uvr Yt a .l.exL1je pianipears spe t i  t e ser ice of his 
jome state. In his work as 
Executive director of the Maine 
pevelopment Commission, and 
ater as head of vacation travel, 
le has made friends in every 
corner of the state, as well as 
Hitside its boundaries; has had 
he pleasure of meeting many 
important people; and has seen 
Maine grow in prestige and 
economic value.
Recalling his many years of 
levotion to the promotion of 
Maine, Greaton is particularly 
gratified at its growth as a 
•esort state. In 1932. two years 
ifter he was named to head the 
)evelopment Commission, the 
itate’s vacation business was 
?stimated as an $85 million 
)usiness; in 1967, the figure had 
ncreased to $324 million.
“And why not?” he asks. “We 
lave everything here that a 
vacationer could want — miles 
>f seashore, mountains, lakes, 
voods; perfect areas for hunting 
ind fishing. To say nothing of 
he natural scenic beauty of the 
itate.”
Picnic Areas
He believes there is no limit to 
he growth of the vacation travel 
n Maine and his belief is borne 
>ut iby the thousands of visitors 
yho flock into the state each 
fummer — and now in winter, 
fvith the development of more 
tki resorts.
Some of Greaton’s warmest 
nemories stem from his 
issociation with the many 
lummer camps for boys and 
jirls in the state which he has 
lelped in finding efficient 
>ersonnel. That this help was 
ippreciated is evidenced by the 
act that he and Mrs. Greaton 
requently receive invitations for 
visits to some of these camps.
In 1937 the Maine Camp Di- 
•ectors Association initiated the 
Maine Junior Guide Program. 
Those that passed the tests 
:amq to the State House to re­
ceive their certificates. In 1939, 
So it was Mr. Greaton who pre­
sented the certificate to a young 
nan by the name of John Chaf- 
:ee who was attending Cobb’s 
[lamps at Denmark. Chaffee re­
cently retired after serving as 
Governor of Rhode Island.
A n o t h e r  accomplishment 
ivhich has been a boon, not only 
o summer visitors to the state 
vith the increase of interest in 
Camping, but to residents of
areas was suggested. Greaton 
took the idea to Lucius Barrows, 
chief engineer for the Maine 
Highway Department,; who 
approved, and they had a bill 
drawn up asking for a state 
appropriation for the project.
Department Growth
“It was turned down by the 
Legislature that first year,” said 
Greaton ‘‘but was presented 
again the next year and was 
passed.” The state now has 
several hundreds of these areas 
and they have proved to be a 
source of great convenience and 
enjoyment to motorists.
Greaton is proud of the fact 
that Maine was the first state in 
the union to appropriate state 
funds for the purpose of 
promoting its natural resources.
The Development Commission 
came about because of the work 
done by the Maine Pub­
licity Bureau at Portland, a 
private operation, and when 
Greaton became affiliated with 
it in 1930 the personnel consist­
ed of himself as executive di-.John 
rector and one secretary. La­
ter, a publicity man and anoth­
er office helper were added, 
and by the time the commission 
was reorganized as the Maine 
Department of E c o n o m i c  
Development in 1955 there was a 
staff of 13.
“There was splendid morale 
among the advertising and 
publicity men on the staff,” he 
said. “Frequently some special 
project, such as an assignment 
for the newsreel companies, 
would call for them to 
work on Saturdays and Sundays, 
and there was never a gripe 
from them, and no thought of 
pay for overtime.”
Eisenhower Visit
It was Greaton who introduced 
the use of color movies in the 
promotion of Maine, taking 
them ali himself at first. He 
took 25 400 - foot silent reels, 
which the department has 
replaced with sound versions.
One film that he recalls with 
particular pleasure featured 
Maine authors and for this he 
visisted them at their homes —
Ben Ames Williams at Liberty,
Booth Tarkington at Kennebunk, 
Clarence Mulford at Fryeburg; 
Lincoln Colcord at Searsport. and 
Hugh Pendexter at Norway. All 
were fine men, he said, and 
most cooperative.
Greaton was involved in 
making arrangements for the 
visit of President Dwight 
E i s e n h o w e r  to Lake 
Parmachenee in the Rangeley 
Lakes region — a most 
successful project in all 
respects. In appreciation of the 
companionship and advice of his 
guide, Donald Cameron of 
Wilson’s Mills, the President
fished in the Rangeley region, ivho settled at Machias becausej  j* i i v /  o t - n  i v u  &  ifi i i x  CK V 'iijl d o  U v C d  U 5 v
2°^? recently ie was impressed with the idealPresident John F. Kennedy and 
Senator Robert Kennedy sailed 
frequently in Maine waters, but 
never called for official help or 
recognition.
Ten Governors
When Richard Nixon was Vice 
President he wanted to come to 
Maine for a vacation, and 
Greaton and Mrs. Burton Cross, 
wife of the Governor, traveled 
up and down the coast to find 
the best location. Arrangements 
were made for them to occupy a 
cottage operated in conjunction 
with an Ogunquit hotel, and Lie 
Nixons expressed themselves as 
very pleased with their stay.
Ted Williams, of course, was a 
frequent visitor to Maine, where 
he found the fishing ideal.
Greaton served under ten 
governors — William Tudor 
Gardiner, Louis Brann, Lewis 
Barrows. Sumner S e w a 11, 
Horace Hildreth, Frederick G. 
Payne, Burton Cross, Edmund 
S. Muskie. Clinton Clauson and 
M. Reed, and often 
represented them at official 
’unctions, including State of 
Maine Society dinners 
Washington, D.C.
>ird dog hunting conditions; 
nother decided on Kennebunk 
ecause he wanted' to be near 
he seashore.
Greaton always had splendid 
elations with the newspapers, a 
act which proved invaluable in 
ne instance. He had received a 
all1 from a man who refused to 
lentify his company but was 
-eking a suitable site in Maine 
>r a business. Later he proved 
be a General Electric Co.
>fficia.l and he selected Limerick 
an the basis of a survey made 
by Greaton and his staff.
“We were seen at the site by a 
-eporter who dutifully reported 
;he fact to his city editor, and 
almost immediately I was 
queried about the matter. I 
confirmed the deal, but because 
arrangements had not been fully 
completed I asked them to hold 
off releasing anything until I 
gave the word. They sat on the 
story for three weeks.”
Groups Formed 
Greaton worked with a
at progressive idea man from New
S o n  ,Bh e?nd Wh? GoVern0,r ’lGolernoTn0Brannd withPParna Wea
about helping the state deriveSummer Visitors Days, and!“  “x to  Vvenue from the 
tecalls one at Bar Harbor which, otato jncjUstry. As a result 0f
and Maine 
Association.
Greaton’s many cont 
to the growth ofttie st; 
recognized on his re 
last June, when he was 
testimonial dinner at 
There were tributes gah 
the many Maine di 
present, including forir 
Horace Hildreth, and 
was presented a fine s< 
containing the many r 
and telegrams of congr 
received that evening.
| Since his retirement, 
has had more time to < 
pastimes which have 
his spare hours in the 
growing iris and 
keeping track of and fee 
birds which flock arc 
home, collecting stam 
one of his favorite pas 
the summer is fly fishii 
many streams of his 
State of Maine.
was marred by a tragic incident 
“Will Rogers’ daughter Mary 
was appearing at Lakewood and 
was to have been guest of 
honor,” he said. “Just before 
she was to leave she received 
word of the death of her father 
and Wiley Post in a plane 
crash.”
Maine Dinners
Sometimes requests came
their collaboration, a bill was I 
prepared calling for a one-centl 
tax on each barrel of potatoes,! 
the proceeds to go into a I 
promotion fund. The bill wasl 
passed, and the fig* 
operation netted the sUt I
$200,000, with the department I 
doing the bookkeeping. Later 
same procedure was 5
followed with the sardine J
from Maine Congressmen <*1 , ... . . „ 
Washington and one filled bv|?ublli l*in5,
f» nirfconnection with his work in II 
Maine, Greaton j]
Greaton was to find a summer I A^^qtion^of6 Travel6 Agencies,job for the daughter of S e n a to r !R a t io n  rf  Travel *+
Hiekenlooper. — ”
Greaton’s department was 
called on to follow through on
innumerable requests a n d  
projects. Some years ago the 
governor’s office received a 
postcard from a New York 
woman seeking the Maine recipe 
for lobster stew, and as a result 
of correspondence with the 
woman a series of lobster stew 
dinners took plaice at Christ 
Church on Park Avenue, New 
York City, with the recipe and 
all the food sent from Maine. 
Greaton attended all of the 
dinners and one year he took 
President Clifton D. Gray of 
Bates College to be the speaker.
He also was active in 
promoting State of Maine 
Dinners at Washington, for 
which food was furnished by the 
Sea and Shore Fisheries and 
Maine firms. The first year the 
dinner was held, Harold 
Severance of Severance Lodge 
at Lovell, went down to
5£d at a'meeting in Florida he 
had the pleasure of meetm 
lEddie Rickenbacker, then 
[president of Eastern Aitlines.
In addition to selling Maine 
putside the state, he has called 
to its virtues in; 
its many clubs, 
friends in the 
brocess. There is almost no 
Diace in Maine where he goes 
or pleasure that he hasn t 
already visited on business for 
-he state. He also has helped in 
the formation of many clubs — 
i,he Maine Horse Association,! 
Maine Hardwood Association, 
Maine Woolen Association, j 
Maine Camp Directory’ Assn.i
attention 
addressing 
making many
Learning to 
Part
Stick-To-It 
Of Scout Program
Everett F. Greaton; Leader of High Street Methodist 
Troop, Finds Boys Keen for Advance in Wood­
craft and Kindred Arts-Four Active Patrols
W h e n  E v e r e t t  F .  G r e a t o n  of 
A u b u r n  w a s  a s k e d  s o m e  of th e  
b e n e f it s  o f  S c o u t  w o r k ,  a s  a p ­
p l ie d  a m o n g  t h e  b o y s  of  th e  H i g h  
S t r e e t  M e t h o d is t  c h u r c h  in  A u ­
b u r n ,  he c h e c k e d  th ese  r ig h t  off, 
q u i c k l y  j
" L e a r n i n g  to s t i c k  to a t a s k  
u n t i l  it is f i n i s h e d .
" D i s c i p l i n e  in c l e a n  h a b i t s ,  
k i n d  d e e d s  a n d  good c i t i z e n s h i p . ” 
" S k i l l  in o u t - d o o r  c r a f t  a n d  
o c c u p a t i o n  f o r  l e i s u r e  t i m e . ”
M r .  G r e a t o n  h a s  a b o u t  35  b o y s  
w i t h  h i m ;  th e  b a c k i n g  of p a r e n t s  
a n d  th e  s u p p o r t  of th e  p a s to r ,  
R e v .  I. E .  O l i v e r ,  tw o  of w h o s e  
b o y s  a re  a c t i v e  in th e s e  p a tro ls .  
C o n f i n e d  a s  it is to th e p a r is h ,
t h i s  S c o u t  w o r k  seem s to be a c ­
c o m p l i s h i n g  p r a c t i c a l  r e s u l t s  
w i t h  y o u t h  of th e  g a n g  age, A  
l i t t le  of th e  s t o r y  is  told h e r e ­
w i t h ,
B u i l t  F r o m  S, S,
S c o u t rnem bersliip  a t  the H igh 
s t r e e t  M ethod le t  h a s been b u ilt o u t of 
S u n d ay  School classes. T h e  boys a rc  
a ll fro m  p a ris h  fam ilies. T h ey  ra n g e
an d  th e y  a rc  p re s e rv e rs  of w ild 
life.
Of la te  a n  o rc h e s tra  h a s  been fo rm ­
ed, m o st o f th e  boys bein g  a c tiv e  in 
school o rc h e s tra s  an d  su ffic ie n tly  
tra in e d  to  do good w ork.
W in te r  s p o rts  a re  s tro n g  on th e  
p ro g ra m  a t  th is  tim e  of y e a r, an d  
help to hold th e  boys’ in te re s t. In  
th e  s p rin g  th is  T ro o p  w ill m ak e  an 
in te n siv e  s tu d y  of w o o d c raft, c am p - 
c ra ft , w ild flo w ers a n d  w ild life. One 
of th e  fall ta lk s  g iv en  th em  w a s  on 
b ird s, th is  b ein g  by P ro f. W . H . S a w ­
y e r of B a te s  C ollege. T h e boys w ere  
p e rm itte d  to  a s k  q u e stio n s  a n d  th is  
p a r t  of th e  p ro g ra m  w a s m ad e  m o st 
in te re s tin g  by th e  sp e a k er. A n o th e r 
fall ta lk  w as by E . M. L ow ell, in 
w h ich  he told th e  boys a b o u t th e  
wild life on S p e n c er M o u n tain , w h ere  
he w a s a  fire w a rd en  a t  one tim e.
P u b l i c  S e r v i c e
T h is T ro o p  h a s  been glad  to  p a r ­
tic ip ate  in a n y  public  serv ice  and 
h as resp o n d ed  w h en  th e  o p p o rtu n ity  
has offered. F o r in stan c e , w hen the 
A g ric u ltu ra l c lu b s of boys a n d  g irls  
w e re  in A u b u rn , the S co u ts did e s ­
c o rt d u ty ; a n d  S e c re ta ry  F o s s  of th e  
C h am b er of C om m erce sa id  he did 
n o t know  how  he could h av e  h an d led  
th ese  3 Q0  boys a n d  g ir ls  h a d  i t  n o t
B o y  S c o u t s  of H i g h  S t r e e t  M e t h o d is t  C h u r c h  in A u b u r n
fro m  12 to  1 6  y e a rs  of ag e a n d  h av e  
show n a  re m a rk a b le  in te re s t  in th e  
iScout p ro g ra m , u n d e r th e  in s p ira tio n  
of M r. G re a to n ’s le a d ersh ip .
M any of th em  h a v e  been in M r. 
G re a to n ’s S u n d a y  School c la ss  fo r 
boys. Som e of th e  o ld er ones h a v e  
p a sse d  th r u  th e  p a tro ls  a n d  a  y o u n g ­
e r  se t a r e  now  co m in g  a lo n g  to  tak e  
up th e  w ork.
T h e y  m ee t M on d ay  nights* fo r  th e  
r e g u la r  tra in in g  in ty in g  k n o ts , f irs t  
a id  w o rk , a n d  all th e  e sse n tia ls  to  
v a rio u s  S co u t ra n k s , ten d e rfo o t, s e c ­
ond c la ss  an d  f i r s t  c la ss  scout.
H ik e s a re  in  o rd e r e v e ry  w eek. 
T h ey  h a v e  a  c a m p site  a t  T ay lo r 
P o n d ; a n d  th e  h o s p ita lity  of T h o rn  - 
c rag , a t  th e  S ta n to n  B ird  C lub S a n c ­
tu a ry , h a s  been ex te n d ed  to  them . 
T h e ir  lik in g  fo r w ood c ra ft , fo r flo w ­
e rs  a n d  b ird s  h a s  b een c u ltiv a te d .
been fo r th e  a s s is ta n c e  of th e  S co u ts. 
L e tte rs  w ere  receiv ed  fro m  p a re n ts , i 
e x p ress in g  appreciation* oi th e ir  k in d - i 
ly tu rn s .
S co u ts also  aided th e  S a lv atio n  
A rm y in  its  d riv e  la s t fa ll. T h ey  
h elped th e  A u b u rn  P o lice  M a tro n  a t  
C h ris tm a s, a s  w ell a s  Mr. O liver of 
th e  c h u rc h  in  th e  d is tr ib u tio n  of 
g ifts .
In  ■ ap p rceh itlo n  o f he c o u rte sy  
sh o w n  th e m  oby th e  S ta n to n  B ird  
C lub, th e  S co u ts a r e  m a k in g  a  doz­
en  b ird h o u s e s  a n d  fe ed in g  s ta tio n s  
fo r  T h o rn c ra g  S a n c tu a ry  a n d  h o p e  
to  r e n d e r  f u r t h e r  serv ice  to  th e  C lub 
n e x t s p rin g .
T h e  G ood T u rn  H a b it
D o in g  a t  le a st one good tu rn  to  
so m eo n e  d a ily  is p a r t  of a  S c o u t’s 
b u sin ess. R e p o rts  on th e s e  a re  
brotifirht In  w ritinsr to  th e  mrcfimrK
* ----------------------------------------------- i i
E v e r e t t  F .  G r e a t o n  o f  A u b u r n
i a n d , ' u n sig n e d , a r e  d ro p p e d  in to  r« 
box. L a te r  th e s e  a r e  re a d , a s 
m ea n s of e n c o u ra g in g  th e  boys a m i 
su g g e stin g  w h a t  c a n  be done.
Som e of th ese  “G ood tu r n s "  fro n ^ 
a re c e n t c o llectio n  re a d : H e lp ed  anf 
old m an  p u t on h is  ice  creep er*  
P o in te d  th e  d ire c tio n  to  a  s tra n g e  j j 
C o l a  m ag a zin e  fo r  an  old laflyj 
H e lp ed  c le a r th e  s t r e e t  o f r u b b is h 4 
M e r it  B a d g e s
A lb e rt O liver, Albert: F ic k e tt  anctj 
P h illip  A laxfieid a re  F ir s t  Class? 
S co u ts an d  a re  re a d y  to  a p p e a r  be ­
fo re  th e  C o u rt of H o n o r  to  re c e iv e  
M e rit B ad g es. K oscoe P h illip s  and] 
M alco lm  D u n la p  h a v e  one more* 
te s t  e ac h  to p a ss  b e fo re  becoming} 
F i r s t  C lass. J a m e s  O liver, DickJ 
T h o m a s, D ick  C h ild s a n d  A lfred, 
N a so n  a re  Second C lass a n d  ver\* 
n e a r  F ir s t  C lass. A ll th e  o th e r s  
a re  w ell a lo n g  in  th e ir  S eco n d  C lass 
w o rk .
In su m m a riz in g  th e  v alu e  o f Scon 4 
w ork, in th is  p a ris h , M r. G reato n  puuj 
it th is  w ay : “T he p re s s u re  fro m  w ith  j 
in th e  T roop te n d s  to  keep th e  Scouts 
p h y sic ally  s tro n g , m e n ta lly  a w a k y  
a n d  m o rally  s tra ig h t . I t  m ak e s r e a l  
m en o u t of re al boys by  a  re a l pro-; 
g ra m . I t  tu r n s  g a n g  ten d e n cie s  into , 
socially  p ro d u ctio n  c h an n els; and i t  
m ak es fo r  h a b it  fo rm a tio n  th a t  i* 
sp o n ta n eo u sly  m o ral a n d  so c ia l.’’ 
T r o o p  2  A u b u r n
T roop C o m m ittee: R ev. A. I* 
O liver, C h a irm a n , C y ru s B row n, Dr* 
'W entw orth .
E v e re tt  F., G reato n , S c o u tm a ste r;) 
D avid  I-Ioxie, A s s is ta n t Seoutm as-* 
te r;  O scar H o lt, A lfred  N ason* 
J u n io r  P a tro l  L ea d er.
S ta g  P a tro l:  R oscoe Phillips*
L ead er: A lb ert F ic k e tt, L aw re n e u  
R eynolds, J e s s e  H od g d en , W eslo v  
L a n c a s te r, H a rtle y  E a to n , Philiinj 
M axfield, R ich a rd  T h o m as, Robert] 
Cordon. *
B e av e r P a tro l:  J a m e s  O liv er, 
L ead er: L ew is N aso n , R ic h a rd
C hilds, A m a sa  B isby, C lay to n  G ra y , 
T ed P en n ell, A llen F u lle r, R u ssell 
B ixby.
F ly in g  E agle: A lb e rt O liver, L e a d ­
er: C layton F ie ld , H a ro ld  C h ap lin , 
R o b e rt B ow er. G ilb ert H a rris o n , A1-. 
den B a rre ll, M alcolm  D unlap. L ionel 
A lbee, E lliso n  C h u rch , C arleton.
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$ fun in Maine
— D o  y o u - r e m e m b e r ? '
The B lue S tore
"F o r over 40 years, the Bea­
con Light of the clothing trade in 
this city ( Lewiston) has been the 
Blue store, established in 1880 
and bought out by the Low-King 
Co. of Portland in 1909," states a 
1913 publication about Lewis­
ton's prosperous businesses. 
Lent to us by Gerald Clark of 
Lewiston, the book goes on to tell 
of its "extraordinary facilities 
for selections an purchases in 
the metropolitan markets." A t  
that time, the Blue Store was the 
largest clothing store in Central 
Maine. The store was located at 
the intersection of Ash and Lis­
bon Streets.
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